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     Transnational project meeting

   Denmark 27th- 30th september

Wednesday, september 27th

Arrivals : Please mail Ann on annarleth1234@gmail.com for the exact time of 
your arrival in Odense.  Ann will meet you at the train station.

Pick up :  At  Hotel Ansgar 19.00. Dinner 19.30 at Café Copperbox (around 
€25).

Thursday, september 28th 

Thursday you may consider either eating an early breakfast or a late brunch.  Ann 
will lunch/brunch with those of you who are interested at 11.00. Mind you, there will 
be little time for eating until we go to University College of Lillebælt, where there 
will be served cake and coffee/tea. 

9.30 - 11.00  : Meet up at Ansgar Hotel - “Hands on - How do we work with PBL?” 
Please bring computer or iPad.

12.00 - 14.00 :  Visit to Brandts - Presentation by Lise Kapper (direction of the mu-
seum) on how  the cultural stakeholders contribute to the work with PBL in the 
schools of Odense.

13.15 -14.30 :  Meeting at University of Lillebælt this only involves Robert, Keith and 
Anders (Stigs replacement)

14.00 - 14.30 :  Transfer to University College of Lillebælt

14.30 - 16.30 :  Presentation on the whys and hows on PBL in Denmark by 
pedagogical consultants Bo Kristensen and Rikke Teglskov. 

18.00 - ?        :  Volunteer activity: Brandts museum (free) with Helene

Dinner - You decide where to go, but we can help you finding a place if needed. 
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20.30 - ?        :  Christian 4. for drinks (you can find the location on the map Helene 
send out).

Friday, september 29th

8.00 : Pick up at Ansgar

8.30 : Welcome and presentation of Højby School 

9.20 : Assembly with entertainment 

10.00 - 11.30 : Visit to the classes

11.40 - 13.00 : Lunch

13.00 - 14.00 : Tour of the school 

14:00 - 15.30 : Coordinators’ meeting

18.15 - : Pick up at hotel - walk to Restaurant Carlslund . 

Saturday, september 30th

Afternoon 14.00 : Pick up at the hotel, “picnic” and bridgewalking. 


